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Staff Council Standing Committee Minutes
Committee Name: [Rewards and Recognition]
Meeting Date and Place: [June 14, 2011, 11:00 am, Faculty-Staff Club]
Members Present: [ Kathy McKinstry, Natalie Brigance, Elsie Baldwin, Susan Hessney-Moore, David
Luna, Josh Saiz, Kitty Hays, Tracy Wenzl ]
Members Excused: [
]
Members Absent: [Celeste Cole, Annabeth Fieck, Janisha Garcia, Janet Luarkie, Roberta Zozaya]
Guests Present: [
]
Minutes submitted by: [Natalie Brigance]

Subject
1 Staff Picnic - Isotopes

Notes





2 National Anthem
Auditions






3 Jim Davis Award




4 Staff PAWS Award




Follow-Up

Picnic Details – Saturday, July 23 @ 7:05 p.m.
Parking – In the Rio and PIT parking lots for free (show
ticket for entrance to parking lots)
Tickets – On sale from June 17- July 15 (cash/checks
accepted) - $ 5.00 per ticket ages 2 and above.
Throw first ball – President Schmidly and Merle
Kennedy will throw out the first pitch at the game.

1.

Kathy will contact Adam at
Isotopes Park about details
concerning picnic area.

Judges: Kathleen Clawson, Elsie Baldwin, Tracy
Wenzel on June 27, 2011 at Rodey Theatre from 11
a.m. – 1 p.m. .
Criteria for judging – Each person gets 10 minutes to
audition and the winners will have their audio recording
sent to Isotopes for approval. There will be 12
auditions.
Decision after auditions – We will choose a winner and
an alternate same day as the auditions.

1.

All R&R Committee
members are encouraged to
attend the auditions and
support the singers.

Awarded on July 19 at the Staff Council meeting –
Award is for a Staff Council member. Deadline to
submit nomination is Friday, June 17 @ 5:00 p.m..
Review application, timeline, and criteria - Coming up
very soon.

1.

Read and score the
nominations to determine
winner at the July 12
meeting – all committee
members will participate.

Design of award – Currently being created at Bright
Ideas. PAWS (People Appreciating Wonderful Staff).
Application – Once we are set with the award you can
nominate a co-worker or someone you know for this
award. It will be awarded 1/month. The application will
be available on the web site for Staff Council.

1.

Committee members can
solict gifts for this award
which will be given to the
award recipients along with
an acrylic PAW. A gift
basket will be put together
for the award. Need 12
awards.
If any member would like to
help with the creation of the
PAW award, let Kathy know.

2.

5 Misc.








Need minute taker – Natalie Brigance has volunteered
to take minutes at the regular R&R committee
meetings.
Committee members need to excuse themselves if they
are unable to attend meeting
Co-chair – Celeste Cole has volunteered to be a cochair for the R&R Committee.
Stapling thanks – Kathy thanked all members present
who helped to staple the Isotopes tickets on June 3.
Help with projects – Always can use help in any areas
of R&R committee projects.
Meet your councilor Friday, July 15 – If you plan on
attending this event and want to eat, you need to

3.

It should be noted that
committee members are
always welcome to take a
leadership role and get
involved with a particular
project that the R&R
committee has responsibility
for. There is a lot to do and
the committee should all
participate in as much as
they can.

Next Meeting

RSVP. Barbecue will cost $6.00/person. RSVP on the
web site.

Check web site – It was encouraged by Kathy to check
the web site often for any news with Staff Council.

New members: Janisha Garcia, Susan HessneyMoore, Josh Saiz, Natalie Brigance, Elsie Baldwin
The next meeting will be Tuesday, July 12 from 11:00 am 12:00 noon at the Faculty/Staff Club

Meeting adjourned 12 noon.

